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VICTORIOUS CANDIDATES Watch This Column
Daily

Each day two names will be
placed in this column. Ea
person whose name appears
will be given a guest ticket to
the Carolina Theatre.

SPRING FESTIVAL
WILL OPEN WITH

NEW MOON BALL
Opening Friday night, April

10, with the New Moon Ball, the
Spring Festival, will continue
Saturday afternoon with a sun-

set Dance from four until seven
o'clock, concluding with ' the
Dance of the Shadows Saturday
evening. This dance series,
which was just inaugurated this
year by the Pi Kappa Phi, Phi
Gamma Delta, Phi Delta Theta,
Pi Kappa Alpha, and Alpha Tau
Omega fraternities, will be an
annual affair.

"Maestro Mike" Speciale and
his Crusaders, who are engaged
for the dances, are not, as has
been previously announced,
playing at the Hotel Gibson in
Cincinnati. They are, instead,
remaining in New York where
they are at work making elec-

trical transcriptions for radio
broadcasting.

The Crusaders, who have not
been South in several years, are
extremely popular in the Mid-We- st.

On his recent return
from the East to St. Louis,
Mike was met by the mayor at
the city hall where he presented
the keys to the city.

Prominent among the chap-eron- es

for the Festival will be
President Frank Graham and
his sister and hostess, Miss Kate
Graham.
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Post-Electio- n Sidelights
(Continued from first page)

the Co-e- d shack. This was the
cause of further disruption later
in the day. ,

Above are the leading members of the All-Camp- us party, which received a preponderent majority in the recent campus elec-

tions. They are, left to right: Jack Dungan, editor of the Daily Tar Heel; William Medford, vice-preside- nt of the student body;
Mayne Albright, president of the student body; Hamilton Hobgood, president of the senior class; and F. M. James, ' president of
the Y.

one vociferous yell and give a
sigh of relief. In five minutes
the "Y" lobby was empty ex-

cept for the sea of colored paper
the remains of the fight, cover-
ing the floor and the janitor al-

ready beginning a "cleanDon Conklin, candidate fororangS

CLAUDE BOWERS
WILL SPEAK AT

COMMENCEMENT
(Continued from first page)

other famous books of his being
Party Battles of the Jackson
Period and The Tragic Era, his
most recent volume which deals
with the reconstruction period
in the South and a crusading
editorial writer, Bowers has
taken an active part in various
public enterprises.
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GLASSES LOST

Lost Last week, pair white
gold-rimm- ed glasses. Please
notify J. L. Fischer, 109 I. Tel.
5006.

GEORGE MALONE

CAROLINA DRY CLEANERS
5-H-

our Dry Cleaning Service
Student Service to Students

PHONE 5841

RAY WALL

COLDEX
Brings Quick Relief to Thousands
You too, can stop colds and ceughj

with this remarkable liquid medicine
that so safely gives such quick and
lasting results. Just say Coldex to
your druggist. Only 50c. Recommend-
ed and guaranteed by

Sutton's Drug Store
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ing that they voted with these
polite gentlemen).

And all the while John Albert
Lang, chairman of the AU-Cam-p-

uss

party, sat at a desk in the
lobby calmly eating apples and

The heaviest voting of the day
was for the office of president
of the student union, 1525 bal-

lots being cast. "Spec" Mc-Clur- e,

elected editor of the
Carolina Magazine, received the
largest number of votes cast for
any one candidate and also had
a larger majority over his op-

ponent than any other man.

The shutting of the door of
the ballot room promptly at
five o'clock was the signal for
all the politicians to toss their
circulars in the air letting out
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Epsilon Phi Delta
The Epsilon Phi Delta Cos-

mopolitan Club will meet at a
called meeting tonight on the
second floor of the Y. M. C. A.
at ten-thirt- y. The meeting was
originally scheduled for nine-thirt- y,

but the time has been
changed.

Experimental Writing Class
Phillips Russell will conduct

his conference class in experi-
mental writing tonight at seven-thirt- y

in room 302 on the top
floor of the Alumni building.
This class is scheduled to meet
at the same hour and place on
Monday and Tuesday of next
week. -

LIBRARY RECEIVES
HARGRAVES' BOOK
A History of Playing Cards

and a Bibliography of Cards and
Gaming was recently presented
to the University by the United
States Playing Card Company.
It was written by Catherine
Perry Hargrave, librarian of
that organization.

In this volume the authoress
has brought together an except-
ional amount of information
about the ancestry of the con-

temporary queens, knaves and
pips on our playing cards. The
subject is treated with a graphic
thoroughness. Approximately
four hundred and fifty illustra-
tions are included, reproduced
from the world's largest play-
ing card collection, owned by the
United States v Playing Card
Company of Cincinnati.

Egyptians, Arabs, Chinese,
and Hindus all have the origin
of the playing cards attributed
to them. Miss Hargraves be-

lieves that playing cards and
chess sprang from the same
general source, and quotes the
authority of the theory that both
cards and chess go back to the
use of the arrow in divination,
and that one or both of the
games were carried into China
by an outcast tribe of Hindus.

Many interesting events of
the development and various
sorts of card games are de-

scribed by Miss Hargrave.
This book concludes with a

seventy-nin- e page bibliography
which lists every work on the
subject of cards through the
centuries and which should
prove of distinct reference
value.

Notice

The infirmary will be indebt-
ed to the person or persons who
"borrowed" the ash trays from
the infirmary if they will please
return them.

the office of president of the
rising junior class on the Non- -

Frat ticket spent Monday night
in Greensboro at a dance, ar-

rived in Chapel Hill at five in
the morning and slept through
the election.

One of the freshmen when
asked whether he would vote an
All-Camp- us ticket, looked at the
names of candidates and replied
that he would except for the boy
with the sissy name. A by
stander inquired as to whom the
sissy name belonged and re-

ceived answer "McBride Fleming-J-

ones." The inquirer was
"Mac" himself, and 'when the
freshman learned this he was
very apologetic and consoled
the candidate by promising to
vote for him.

Ellis Fysal, policeman of the
Non-Fraterni- ty party threaten-
ed to use his prowess unless the
opposition proceeded to con-

duct themselves in a more
"gentlemanly manner" and keep
better order. 1

One voter was given the third
degree for two solid hours by
groups of politicians in relays,
only to have him go to the polls
and cast his ballot for the other
side.

About ten pledges stayed up
all Monday night going through
the dormitories with coat hang-
ers pulling Gil Pearson circulars
out from under doors and dis-

tributing E. Carrington Smith's
"Confession" in their place.
They kept warm by building, a
bonfire of over two thousand of
those red circulars.

J. C. "Red" Williams was
kept up all the night before by
cries of "Fleecy" which resound-
ed across the campus.

Several of the freshmen got
off to a fast start in their poli-

tical careers by posing as sen-

iors, by selecting the names of
seniors who had dropped out of
school for this quarter. .

Three students, who lived out
in town, refused to vote unless
their laundry bags were carried
out to the laundry. As the time
was getting short and tfie out-com-e

in doubt twenty minutes
were spent in collecting and de-

livering the parcels. Then, and
then only would the three votes
be secured.

A squad of the weaker sex
were on hand lending their sup-
port for their respective candi-
dates. One of them was heard to
ask a prospective voter whether
he was voting for the All-Camp- us

for Non-Camp-
us party.

Southern chivalry came to the
front when many of the co-e- ds

were allowed to avoid the rush

BEGGAR'S OPERA
TO APPEAR HERE

In a meeting of the student
entertainment committee Tues-
day afternoon, the Beggar's
Opera was definitely signed for
an engagement here, October
30, 1931. Other attractions un-

der consideration are the Don
Cossack Russian Male Chorus,
the Barrere Little Symphony,
the Theatre Guild, Albert Spald-
ing, Ted Shawn, and several
others.

It is the desire of the commit-
tee that the students of the
school of commerce join in these
programs; if this is done, by
means of the additional fund
the committee will be able to put
on a program next year that
should be of great interest to
every one.

Patterson Medal
To Be On Display

The Patterson Medal, estab-
lished in 1924, which is offered
annually by Lieutenant-Command- er

D. F. Patterson, U. S.
N.;.Mr. Albert F. Patterson,
and Dr. Joseph F. Patterson, of
Newbern, to commemorate the
memory of their brother, John
Durand Patterson, will be placed
on display in the student supply
store within the next few days.

Dr. Joseph F. Patterson, one
of the donors of the medal, was
a student in the University
1901-190- 4; J. D. Patterson, in
whose memory it is given, was
in school here 1904-190- 6, and
was a prominent member of the
basketball team.

The committee which picks
. the man for this award makes

its selection upon athletic ability,
sportsmanship, leadership, mor-
ale, and general conduct. Those
who have won this medal in the
past are: "Monk" McDonald,
1924; "Rabbit" Bonner, 1925;

, "Red" Whisnant, 1926; "Ad"
Warren, 1927; Galen Elliott,
1928; Henry "Sat" Satterfield,
1929; Ray Farris, 1930.

Episcopal Services

Today, Maundy - Thursday:
Holy Communion at 8 p. m.

Good Friday: 10:30 a. m.;
12 to 3 p. m.: Meditations on
the Words from the Cross; 5:15
p. m. : Evening Prayer.

Easter Day: Holy Comunion
at 8 and 11 a. m. ; Children's
service at 4 p. m.; Organ recital
by Mr. Kennedy at 8 p. m '

Unless the calendar is trying
to deceive us, the alleged spring
is now here.
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